MHz to 3 GHz frequency on pharmaceutical medicine where in this testing Paracetamol were tested. The samples were prepared at five different mol (10, 20, 30, 40 & 50 ml) 
INTRODUCTION
Radio Frequency (RF) has been applied over past decade in many application and systems, and it's emerging technology in this modern world. The RF application was applied in many fields such as military, hospitality and healthcare, industrial area, transportation and logistics, sports, commercial purpose and so on as discuss in [1] . By that fact, the RF was applied in science and medical field especially in biological and pharmaceuticals such as Radio Frequency Identification (RFID), medical diathermy machines and many more. Currently, RFID tagging and tracking efforts are starting to be combined with sensor networking to provide total asset visibility [2] . In February 2004 report, the U.S Food and Drug Administration (FDA) listed Radio Frequency Identification (RFID) technology as an important tool to combat counterfeiting of pharmaceutical products [3] . The RF is allocate at within the range of 3 kHz to 300GHz spectrum bandwidth. Radio Frequency (RF) radiation or well know as Electromagnetic radiation (EMR) is a form of energy exists in wave form which travels through free space medium.
Commonly, Biopharmaceuticals define as pharmaceuticals biological in nature and manufactured using biotechnology. Meanwhile, the drugs comprise other major subset of pharmaceuticals, with their source and manufacture being chemical in nature. The RFID application used to track and trace on number or code, and maintain supply chain visibility of products. By history, the RFID system is replacing the bar code technology system which has been used past years. By using RF in many application systems, the RF radiation is espoused on many biological pharmaceutical resources. For instance, RFID which used as an identification technology in many field like in shipping. Specifically, the temperature sensitive products and pharmaceutical drug knows the environmental profile of a specific shipment is an important. The information is valuable in term of product shipment and the product in market based on current real time e-pedigree which can prevent missed used or food and drugs [4] . Rather than that, the Food and Drug Administration (FDA) at United States is responsible for protect and promoting public health by regulation and supervision on food safety, dietary supplements, medications, vaccines, biopharmaceuticals, electromagnetic radiation devices and many more. FDA not allows drugs covered under Biologics License Application (BLA) and New Drug Application (NDA) [5] . Meanwhile, have a lots of encourage future research involve RF application such as Radio Frequency Identification (RFID) due to insufficient information about potential impact of RF on biologics pharmaceuticals. By doing this research and detecting every substance S11 reflection signal, the amount of reflection in decibel can estimate. Every substance and material have different reflection signal level based on combination of substance inside it. By that, the drug composite inside a pharmaceutical sample can be detected. Based on that reasons, the purpose of analyzing the RF radiation exposure on biological pharmaceuticals for RF application is to study basic properties, analyzed the characterized of RF radiation exposure and collect the response data of RF radiation on a biological pharmaceuticals sample.
II. RADIO FREQUENCIES RADIATION
Commonly, in the medical fields there are few common frequency range applied in most of the RF equipment or system, where these all within the range of radio frequency. In this research paper, the frequency choose base on that reasons. For instant from the 10 MHz to 3 GHz where is in the range of High Frequency (HF) to Ultra High Frequency (UHF). Radiation with lower energy level is called non-ionizing and radiation with higher energy levels called ionizing [6] . By using eight Watts of the equivalent isotropic radiated power (EIRP) is used to exposed RF radiation to test the pharmaceutical sample [7] . The EIRP used is twice than Federal Communications Commission (FCC) approved for RF application. It because, to maximized the analyze test to investigated the effect on RF radiation exposure on biological pharmaceuticals for RF application. In order to determine the RF radiation impact of the pharmaceutical sample, the mol and the distance of RF radiation exposure is varied. The reaction of pharmaceutical sample dependents few factors such as the RF frequency, the content of mol or water, or the distance exposed to the pharmaceutical sample. Recent research have been well documented the thermal effect of RF exposure on pharmaceutical sample at varies frequency in greater detail [8] . A modified anechoic chamber is used with horn antenna to expose desire RF frequency to pharmaceutical sample according to specific mol and distance. In regards to antenna and product placement, there are two critical parameter that need to be adjusted such that the drugs are exposed to maximum possible RF power [7] . After talking measurement for all five frequencies using the spectrum analyzer, it was found that the peak power had a significant roll-off after 20cm confirming the previous results of other researchers [8] . Hence, the distances between the two parallel planes have been fixed. The chamber is allocated around room temperature whereas the pharmaceutical sample place at the middle of the modified anechoic chamber. To prevent the experiment environment effect, the inter partition of anechoic chamber is fixed with solid pyramid shaped of urethane foam absorber carbon and must be closed tightly [9] . As the frequency of RF radiation signal increase, the wavelength decrease. The EIRP levels regulated by FCC won't impact the pharmaceutical sample. The paper will discussed more on the RF radiation effect according the mol and the distance varied and the Sparameter S11 will plotted.
III. SAMPLE INFORMATION AND EXPERIMENTAL SETUP
Paracetamol basically used to relieve the symptoms of varies pain due to headaches including migraine and the tension type headache,, colds, flu and reduce fever. Paracetamol contains an analgesic and antipyretic. Each paracetamol contained acetaminophen 650 mg. This kind of paracetamol is suitable for the adults and children above 12 years old. paracetamol reduced fever by acting on hypothalamic heat regulating to increase sweating and heat loss. With paracetamol and others drug such as alcohol will increase the risk of hepatotoxicity. The dosage for adults is 1 to 1.5 tablets for three and fours times a day, which maximally 6 tables a day. If over dosage of taken paracetamol, the sysmptoms is pallor, nausea, vomiting, loss appetite and abdominal pain, liver damage, abnormalities of glucose metabolism and metabolic acidosis, renal failure and so on. The usual treatment if taken over dosage of paracetamol is gastric lavage, maintaining fluid and electrolyte balance, and correcting hypoglycaemia. The precautions methods or problems by taking paracetamol for pregnancy and breast feeding human have not been documented. The human have the allergic to acetaminophen should not taken this tablets in any form. The Paracetamol is normally store in a dry place below 25°C. Figure 1 shows, the diagram shows the experimental setup used to generate and expose the RF signal to Paracetamol pharmaceutical sample by varied the distance and the mol. The aim of the experimental setup is to generate the RF signal at desired frequency with desired power and specification to imitate as applied for RF application, with FCC united State requirement twice EIRP at output of antenna. The experimental setup follows a bit similar outline with one in [7] with few changes based on physical location of experimental setup needed. The modified anechoic chamber is fully closed after place the desired sample in the middle or center of the chamber and the horn antenna place at the top of the chamber. A radio frequency Anechoic Chamber is a shielded room whose walls have been covered with a material that scatter or absorbs so much of the incident energy that it can simulate free space [10] .
The horn antenna is connected to Vector Network Analyzer (VNA) model Agilent Technology S5242 by using Sub-Miniature A (SMA) cable with 50Ω impedance matching. Then, the VNA is connected to personal computer for future development and analysis of the data. The modified anechoic chamber is used based on specific reasons, such as no outside RF radiation involved, rather than the supplied RF radiation. It means, the modified anechoic chamber works as RF proof from other RF radiation such as Wi-Fi, GSM and radio wave. The modified anechoic chamber is design to absorb the created RF radiation by the wall and not reflected. The horn antenna is used to exposure the RF radiation and transceiver the RF radiation signal from and to VNA. VNA is used to generate and exposure the RF radiation signal to pharmaceutical sample. The personal computer is used to save all labs testing data and using the Matlab 7.0 to simulated and plot the graph. In order to run the experiment, firstly the proper planning, schedule task and activity tables is need in conduct this type of research. Rather than that, the method of complete this task involved some hardware and software skill.
First of all, the VNA equipment has to calibrated and tested. Followed by, the cable calibration which calls electronic calibrations (ECAL) of the SMA cable that used to connect between horn antenna and the VNA equipment. By this, the cable loss can be maximally minimized and can get more accurate data. Based on previous finding, we have decide to pick a circle of 20 cm diameter tom place the product on the bottom plane in order to ensure at least 90% of peak 8W Equivalent isotropic radiated power (EIRP) RF power is applied to all the pharmaceutical [7] . Then, S-parameter S11 of the empty modified anechoic chamber is measured for RF radiation exposure frequency range from 10 MHz to 3 GHz at different varied distance (centimeter). S parameter has become the most important parameter for RF and microwave engineering and many design methodologies have been developed around them [11] . All these data are saved accordingly in personal computer. Next, the Paracetamol pharmaceutical medicine sample is placed at middle of modified anechoic chamber without any mixing for the frequency range from 10 MHz to 3 GHz and each testing of S11 data is saved. As like previous steps, the Paracetamol pharmaceutical medicine samples with 10, 20, 30, 40 and 50 milliliter mol are mixed, and RF radiation exposure are tested at fixed distance and vise verse on varied distance such as 5, 10 and 15 centimeter. All the responses date is saved accordingly in personal computer. Each every single test, are taking by the average 1000 times testing mode, with 1000 step of the rage of frequency in VNA. This is because, the testing results is aim to be in high accuracy, more reliable and more precise. The quasi-static technique and the RF exposure results, with respective specification was included and discussed.
IV. RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS
There are three figures and tables in this results and discussion section. Each figure is plotted based on different of RF radiation exposure distance from Paracetamol pharmaceutical sample, such as 5cm, 10cm, 15cm, 20cm, 25cm, 30cm and 35cm distance. Besides that, for each RF radiation exposure distance from Paracetamol pharmaceutical sample will varied the mol inside the Paracetamol pharmaceutical sample by 10ml, 20ml, 30ml, 40ml, and 50ml. Each time testing, the original Paracetamol pharmaceutical sample without mix with any other mol are tested for each distance and it indicated as "0ml" as show in plotted graph below. For Each testing specification, the results are measured for average 1000 times and plotted for the range 10 MHz to 30 GHz frequency. The linear line graph is generated from actual results which more fluctuated. This is done with Matlab 7.0 software tools with curve fitting methods where using the 10 th order polynomial and some coding. By using Matlab 7.0, the more constant and average line graph is generated by using original VNA radiation S11 data file. Regarding figure 2 , the results show the Paracetamol pharmaceutical sample are expose to RF radiation at fixed distance 5cm from horn antenna, and the mol of Paracetamol pharmaceutical sample is varied from 10ml, 20ml, 30ml, 40ml, and 50ml. The original Paracetamol pharmaceutical sample without mix with any other mol are tested for 5cm distance along 10MHz to 3GHz frequency and it indicated as "0ml". Regarding figure 2 above, for mol 10ml and the 20ml the line graph is overall continuously increaser the along them10 MHz to 3 GHz and the patter of line graph is approximately in same pattern. But for rest of the other varied mol graph, at the middle of the tested frequency around between 1.62 to 1.67 GHz, show the highest value along the tested frequency range. For the 50ml, 40ml and 30ml line graph, the maximum value of S11 parameter is 0.02372dB at 1.665 GHz, 0.01031dB at 1.62GHz, and 0.00721dB at 1.638GHz. At the 10 MHz frequency for 5 type varied mol (10ml, 20ml, 30ml,40ml & 50ml) , the S11 parameter is slowly increased from -0.007766dB to -0.001702dB. On the other hand, the S11 parameter at the 3GHz frequency is inversely decreased from 0.02468dB to 0.002333dB. The Paracetamol pharmaceutical sample without any mixed mol are labeled as 0ml is have an approximately constant and stable linear line graph compare with others results. The line graph 0ml show a decrease at end of high frequency 3GHz. Regarding to the table 1 below, the S11 parameter for Paracetamol pharmaceutical sample with fixed distance 5 Centimeter (cm) at frequency such as 13.6 MHz, 433 MHz, 868 MHz, 915 MHz and 2.4 GHz for each varied mol graph such as 10ml, 20ml, 30ml, 40ml and 50ml is listed detail in decibel form. Table 1 : S11 parameter in decibel for the five type frequency at Sample Paracetamol with fixed distance 5
Centimeter (cm) and varied at different mol. Figure 3 shows the results of Paracetamol pharmaceutical sample that are expose to RF radiation at fixed distance 10cm from horn antenna, and the mol of Paracetamol pharmaceutical sample is varied from 10ml, 20ml, 30ml, 40ml, and 50ml. The original Paracetamol pharmaceutical sample without mix with any other mol are tested for 10cm distance along 10MHz to 3GHz frequency and it indicated as "0ml". For the 30ml, 40ml and 50ml varied mol graph, at the middle of the tested frequency around between 1.584 to 1.62 GHz, show the highest value along the tested frequency range. The maximum value of S11 parameter for the 20ml, 30ml, 40ml and 50ml line graph is 0.01341dB at 1.62 GHz, 0.006629dB at 1.566 GHz, 0.01584dB at 1.587 GHz and 0.02264dB at 1.647 GHz. At the 10 MHz frequency for 5 type varied mol (10ml, 20ml, 30ml,40ml & 50ml), the S11 parameter is slowly increased from -0.00743dB to -0.001745dB. Besides that, the S11 parameter at the 3G Hz frequency is inversely decreased from 0.02201dB to 0.0002996dB. On the other hand the sample without any mixed mol show a bit increased at stating of tested frequency and decreased at end of high frequency. Regarding to the table 2, the S11 parameter for Paracetamol pharmaceutical sample with fixed distance 10 Centimeter (cm) at frequency such as 13.6 MHz, 433 MHz, 868 MHz, 915 MHz and 2.4 GHz for each varied mol graph such as 10ml, 20ml, 30ml, 40ml and 50ml is listed detail in decibel form. Centimeter (cm) and varied at different mol. Figure 4 shows the results of Paracetamol pharmaceutical sample that are expose to RF radiation at fixed distance 15cm from horn antenna, and the mol of Paracetamol pharmaceutical sample is varied from 10ml, 20ml, 30ml, 40ml, and 50ml. The original Paracetamol pharmaceutical sample without mix with any other mol are tested for 15cm distance along 10MHz to 3GHz frequency and it indicated as "0ml". For the 20ml, 30ml, 40ml and 50ml varied mol graph, at the middle of the tested frequency around between 1.563 to 1.635 GHz, show the highest value along the tested frequency range. The maximum value of S11 parameter for the 20ml, 30ml, 40ml and 50ml line graph is 0.006629dB at 1.566 GHz, 0.01568dB at 1.635 GHz, 0.01239dB at 1.563 GHz and 0.02264dB at 1.608 GHz. At the 10 MHz frequency for 5 type varied mol (10ml, 20ml, 30ml,40ml & 50ml), the S11 parameter is slowly increased from -0.007278dB to -0.001287dB. Besides that, the S11 parameter at the 3G Hz frequency is inversely decreased from 0.01666dB to -0.001531dB. On the other hand the sample without any mixed mol show a constant linear graph which more to negative value and bit increased at end of high frequency where both close to 0 dB. Regarding to the table 3, the S11 parameter for Paracetamol pharmaceutical sample with fixed distance 15 Centimeter (cm) at frequency such as 13.6 MHz, 433 MHz, 868 MHz, 915 MHz and 2.4 GHz for each varied mol graph such as 10ml, 20ml, 30ml, 40ml and 50ml is listed detail in decibel form. 
V. CONCLUSION
In overall, as the mol (ml) and the distance (cm) varied increased, the S11 RF radiation parameters on Paracetamol pharmaceutical sample (dB) are also decreased. In simple, the S11 RF radiation parameters on Paracetamol pharmaceutical sample (dB) is inversely proportion to distance (cm) and the mol (ml) varied. It is significant to note that the reported biological effect occurring at low levels of RF exposure are variable, inconsistent and small in number [12] . S11 RF radiation parameters on Paracetamol pharmaceutical sample at low frequency is increased slowly and reach the maximum and start to reduced at middle of the tested frequency between 1.288 to 1.665GHz. At beginning of tested frequency which is 10MHz, each line graph value is increased over varied mol. Where it means, when the quantity of mol increased, the S11 RF radiation parameters on Paracetamol pharmaceutical sample is increased from the range between (-0.007766 to -0.006912dB), to (-0.003568 to -0.001287dB) at fixed distances at 10MHz. In simple, the varied mol is proportional to S11 RF radiation parameters at fixed distances at 10MHz. At end of high frequency 3GHz, each line graph at fixed distance is inversely to mol varied. Where it means, when the quantity of mol increased, the S11 RF radiation parameters on Paracetamol pharmaceutical sample at fixed distanced, is decreased from the range between (-0.001684 to 0.02468dB), to (-0.01689 to 0.002333dB). The range of the maximum value at middle of the tested frequency is from 0.0006168 to 0.02372 dB.
VI.
